
 



Reunion Report:

A fun time was had at BUMC at our April Reunion, starting with an intro question of what is 
your guilty pleasure TV show or song. (among those listed were 'My Little Ponies' and Cher's 'Do 
you believe in life after love') We had a round of the story/picture game (Telephone on paper) 
where we watched the sentence 'The cows says moo' turn into 'the anteater ate well' and 'the girl 
walked down the long road towards home' turned into 'the car drove over tombstones'!  Amanda 
Morse gave a heartfelt talk about realizing the meaning of Jesus living in our hearts, and no matter
how hopeless we may feel, we need to continue to surrender to Him. Hope you can come to the 
May reunion!!!   Amanda J

  Upcoming Reunions and Other Dates:
 May   Reunion:   

Saturday, May 16, 7:00pm 
First United Methodist Church of Torrington 
21 Fern Dr,  Torrington CT  06790

 Prayer Requests:

Please be praying for a Coed Koinonia weekend #117 in Rochester, NY May 15-17. 

Please Pray for Glenn Hafele and his chief Sarah Morton as they prepare the upcoming Aventura Team.  Be 

praying as to guest to invite, and ways that you can serve.  

 Please feel free to send prayer requests to our ‘prayistas’:

Barb Clavette ( JEClavette@snet.netor 482-0172) 
Sandy Miller ( SanJeanM@AOL.comor 482-5601) 

 They will pass the appropriate ones along to the Croaker to be listed here and send out emails to the prayer 
chain. Be sure to let them know if you wish to remain anonymous or if you don’t want the prayer published at 
all.

  Servants of Aventura:
 President Laura Roehl …........................................(860) 489-3090
 Vice President  Mikayla Kallsen …....................... (203) 525-0269
 Treasurer  Amanda Morse....................................  (860) 806-2825
 Corresponding Secretary Amanda Johnson ….....(860) 489-9606
 Recording Secretary Elizabeth Mefford …...........(860) 201-7150
 Publications   Amanda Johnson …........................ (860)489-9606

 Information & Registration Art Richards Jr. …....(860) 307-4806 
 Reunions Amanda Johnson …................................(860) 489-9606
 Prayista   Barb Clavette ….....................................(860) 482-0172
        Sandy Miller  ….................................... (860) 482-5601

 
Miscellany:

For information on Aventura, contact Art Richards at  
Registration@AventuraCT.com or call (860)-307-4806.
To put something into the Croaker, email Amanda Johnson at groveramanda@hotmail.com.
Follow us on Twitter   @AventuraCT

  


